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TII1. LAZY BOY.
.qtiy, wbat will you comae to,

i.s' bey, lazy boy,
Il yeur bright, golden moments

In play yen oniploy?

Y011,11 corne firat and .aiely
To hunger and mi gs

The lifeofe tho idltj,
In peverty drage.

Yon'll cerne next te nirehief,
leor Satan, 'tis tritc,

Finds sin always plonty
-For idlers te do.

Yen'Il cerne thon to sorrow,
No home ar.d ne frienda,

tbem do better, but 1 don't seeu) te succeed.
They say their prayors tee, but I guess
they leave-",

Heore sho hositatcd, and no her auntie
helped lier along by saying: IlDo they
l<'ave out that part of the pra.yer a.sking
Jesus te make thoea good girls;? »

IlNo' sbe said, Ilthey are that; they ask
Jesus te niake tbem good girls; but I guose
thcy leave it ail for him te do, and don't
try tbemselves."

After thinkiug a moment auntie said:
"'They are like seme little girls, are thoy
not?

The child looked up quickly, and replied:.
1)o yen nican me, auntie î I do try, don't

Itil

On idlers descends. WHO ARE THE HAPPY CHILDREN?

And-last weful inisery- CJIIDrc;' Day calia eut crowds of
l)eatli at the end; bright-faced, happy little people. Birds and

The steps of the idler flowers and sunsbine and children ought
To seul-muin tend, to make brigît faces. Don't yeu think se ?

1 varn yen and urge you, But somae faces are brighter and soma hearts
1ayboy, lsv.y bey, ~ happier than ethers. The beys and girls

Laethe beanth lswho have beeu saving and sacrificing and

ev the becs- ad thei joy denying self, se that sormebody might be
Te teir~vek an thir 0Y> belped-txese are the happiest, of ail

Run quick te the scheol-reem, Here in Willie Jones. Hew bis eyes do
Your books and yeur siate, shine! HoR bas been; saving bis pernies a

If yeu would be saved frent good while fer this Ohildxen's Day collection.
Se drend fuI a fate. ILie bas lud te shut bis eyes sometimes wben

TREY ON'T RYlie went past a candy-store, but lie will for-
TIIE DO'T T~. ge', ai that in the joy that will fil bis heart

A LITLE .girl four year8 old was playing Jwhen ho drops bis shining flfty-cent pice
busily witli ber nutnereus faxnily of dolîs. jute thre basket, and listons to, the pastor as
At length she said - " Aunip, nry children ho tells how thism~oney 'wiiI help, poer boys
are comng te sec yeu. Thoy axe very full and girls te de earnest work for Ged and
of ruischief, and will spili water on yeur humanity.
floor, aud do lets of tiiings. I try to, rake Now look at pretty Ruth Brown. She

docs not look sad, does sho 1 A -id yet al
gave up a great, pleasure 8o tha, she migi
help on in this grand work.

fiWhich wil you have, Ruth -*," said pap
ettho plasure trip, or the monoy for ChL
dren'sD]ay ? And linthie made ber éhoict

Ah!1 dear oidron, "lit in more bleasod t
give than to receivoP»

MAay this be the very best and briglite
of ail the Children's Days we hive ye
known 1

THE CAPTIVE AFRICAN BOY.
Mmrr yeara ago there vau a boy il

Africa who woo taken primoer ini one o
the fierce wara between thq tiib anma wuè
carried away from bis home to be sold as a
slave. Poor feilow!1 FiraL ho wua ,old for
a horBe. Thon bis buyer thought him a,
bad exohange for the borne, and compellea
.his master to taIre hlm back. Thsn lihoa
sold for Bo mucli mua. This wsa cailei
another bad bargain by the man who had
bought bite, and again ho wua raturned, te
ho sold for tobacco, with the aime rosuit.

Nobody wanted the poor miserable slave
boy, who wua on the point of commnitti-ag
suicide when ho was bought by a Portu.
guese trader, and carried away in a slave.
ship. Ah, how littie that wretched boy, as
ho lay chained in' the liold of that crowded
slave-ship thouglit what the future badl in
store for huxu, or what great thingn (3od
would yet do for him. One day an English
war-ship that vas clearing the high seas o!
the slavern, bore down upon the Portuguese
vessel, and rescued the captives. The
African boy vus placed under Chnistian
influencas, balitized, and educated, and te-
day he in ]3ishop Crowtber, England's black
Bishop in A.frica, where ho lias founded a
successal mission.

it would ho a long story te teil ail ho bas
done for bis poor people in Africa, liow ho.
bas fouglit the slave trade, preached te can-
nibals, beau taken prisoner again and again,
an~d how the Lord bas kept him sale ini
every danger. Twenty-five years after ho
vas muade a slave ho found bis old mother,
and she became a Christian, and died under
the hospitable roof of hor son's opiscopal
residence.

A NAUGHTY HABEIT.
ANNAX JANE bas forrned the nauglity,

habit of peeping tbrough the keybole.
When some permons ame talking in the next
room. 8Ie thinirs they are saying something
that ahe would like te hear. Thou aIe.
goes te thre door, looks tbrough the koy-
hole, and thon she puts ber oar close UP
and listons. Persons whodjo tis are called
eave'.droppers. I amn serry Anna Jane lias
failen into such a naughty practice.
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